
Passport or approved ID
Pen
Credit cards
Cash: Including small bills for tipping/shopping
Photo ID/Driver’s License for port days 
(Passport stays in the safe on the ship)
Cruise Line Boarding passesCruise Line Boarding passes
Cruise Line Luggage tags
Flight info and boarding passes
Lanyard for cruise card (sold onboard)
Printed excursion confirmations

Essentials

Sunglasses
USB Charging Hub
Lightweight backpack 
Waterproof phone case
Ziploc bags for shore days
Water shoes (optional: beach/reef days)
Extra SD cards & batteriesExtra SD cards & batteries
Magnetic hooks/clips for stateroom walls
Non-surge power strip (if allowed)
Water bottle or insulated coffee mug
Small purse/clutch for dinners

Gear & Accessories

Phone chargers
Camera
Charging cables

Moisturizer
Body lotion
Lip Balm
Makeup and skincare
Sunscreen (face and body)
Shampoo/conditioner
TToothpaste and toothbrush
Styling tools (flat iron, curling iron)
Hair dryer (most cruise lines have them, 
but they’re low-powered)

Razor
Deodorant
Brush/comb

Toiletries

Bandaids & Steri-strips
Pain relief for adults and children 
Cold medicine/cough drops
Antacid tablets
Antibiotic ointment for cuts/scratches
Bug repellant
Cortisone or anti-itch ointmentCortisone or anti-itch ointment
Hand sanitizing wipes
Tweezers 

Medication/First aid kit

Sneakers/walking shoes
Flip-flops or sandals
Shoes for dinners (elegant & casual)
Exercise wear for fitness center
Hat or visor
Swimwear & pool cover-ups
Shawl or wrap for cool nights Shawl or wrap for cool nights 
Sweatshirt or sweater for cool nights
Sleepwear
Undergarments

Jewelry & Accessories
Cool, cotton clothing for port days:
T-shirts, shorts, sundresses. Pack enough- you will sweat!
Casual dinner-wear for men: 
jeans, pants, nice shorts, collared casual shirts.
Casual dinner-wear for women:
Casual dresses, jeans, pants, nice shorts and sweaters.Casual dresses, jeans, pants, nice shorts and sweaters.
Elegant wear & shoes for formal nights (2 nights on a 7 night
cruise). Suit, shirt and tie or tux for men. Cocktail dress, gown, 
or dressy pants for women.
Weather-appropriate clothes for travel days to and from ship

Clothing

Shop: amazon.com/shop/CruiseTipsTV  |  Subscribe: YouTube.com/CruiseTipsTV
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